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ifWhen more and more people are thrown out of work, unemployment results."
Calvin Coolidga

"Immortal remark," N.Y. Herald Tribune, 1954

pert, lly said-- Mny oftlse jobs have been arable
for three years or more.

Corpcrrlions are cc "0,
n.--sd rcrssel to nm them, he said.

r

Almost any student who wants a job and is willing to
go where it is can get one, according to R. Ne&Ie Cbpple,
JoumaL'sm School director.

One reason is an expsndcg market. Uore and more
government zndss and corporations need peop!e trained
ia comniunicatjons, Ccpple said.

Jcbs such as sysms anysts, appneans
data base adniLatcrJ, concur djrs, b-form-

retrieval rpecits, computer archl:ects, and

r

soft-war- e erg:neen are cpea.
Cy ccntrst, nrany pbs are beL--g phased est. The

newer carp-Jter-
s arc mere zitcnazzzz and repjlre fearer

operators.
D-:- z!:3

Employment eppcrtnnit-e- s ia eccncmics Ixh7r?cr-abl-e

for those with imdergrsduate mrjers, acccrdg to
Theodore V. Rocsler, depazfcnent chdrmaa. The training
rx good background for not only budness, but private,
con-busine-ss agencies and all levels cfgovernment work.

Graduate work is becoming mere necessary for
economic analyst, however. Quantatiire methods will be
used rncreasmgly ty analysts.

Eccnocnsts vfiH work more as teams with other social
scientists in the future, he predicted, tackling such

problems as urban development.

Traditionally, employmerit ia classics has been via a
FhJ). and teaching ia universities. Teaching sti3 is the
major use cf classics, said department cfrrmna Vahlis

Employment probably is better ia classics than just
about any other humanities flsli, he sd. About L0 per

mMMM mm

Smaller based media now are hiring university gradu

CczllrrrJ frcn p. 5
irrrprovernent. The answer to the energy problem cannot
be found ur2 greater research fa radioactive zrJ fcU
fuels ix devtlcpcd, Treves $dJ.

"Geologists hive the tools to locate the necessary re-

sources that ire araihh?f the metallic resources needed
to sustain pewth cf industry, and the ever important sub-

surface viter cIy Treves sziJ.
The nria area tht demands qualified pclcgbts is

protection.
r '7

Here and more geography graduates are entering stile
and loed planning agencies, said Drin Clouet, geography
professor.

In years pest, geographers rnairdy west fcito teaching.
Due to mcrcadng attention to environmental problems,
more people with knowledge of the physical environment
zre needed.

Jobs aren't too difficult to find, he ssid. Many UNL
students are employed locally.

This is really just the beginning of the emphasis of
agencies on the environment and land use, DIouet said. As
more pollution and last use legislation is passed,
more jobs will open up for the geographer.

Although history is not a vocation, but a liberal arts
discipline, the past few years at UNL has shown increased
interest in the area. History has a broader usefulness now
because courses like black history, history of sports, and
ethnic history make it more relevant to die student, said
James Rawky, department chairman.

Those planning to teach the past can look forward toa
' tight job market 15 years from now, much Eke the
present situation.

There are three basic options for the political science

graduate in finding a job, according to Robert Miewzld,
chairman of the Political Science Dept.

He could become a graduate student heading toward
teaching political science in a college, but the market is
glutted with pcH sd instructors.

He can use the degree as a pre-la- w major.
Hut the best chance for a job is in the government,

the biggest growing sequent of the economy,
A D.A. wO not guaranies a job, as all the markets-ar- e

,

highly competitive, but the holder of a master's " ;

degree has a relatively good chance to apply ids
knowledge. -

Mkwsld said he expected more government jobs to
open up because all trends indicate expansion of federal
beauracracy. Federal and state employes can look forward
to continued pay increases.

The most overcrowded area is the study of interna-
tional relations, Miewald said. He attributed this to "the
glamorous appeal of the Foreign Service, whkh actually
has few job 'openings and a high degree ofcompetition.

There is a growing popularity for the field of public
administration. This responds to the need for city
managers, social service program administrators, and in
crease in government services.

A survey by the American Bar Association shows that
more lawyers are in demand this year, said Henry Grether,
Dean of the UNL Law College.

One thing happening in the field is that legal services
are being made more available to the bulk of middle class
people, Grether said.

The new federal revenue code of 1976 includes a pro-
vision for group legal insurance. Under this a company can
pay the premiums on legal services so that the employe
won't be taxed. The Wall St. Journal predicted this will
cost about 4 to 5 cents an hour out of the employe's in-

come, but it couM make a sweeping change in legal avail-

ability. If the program works, Grether said, there may be a
lawyer shortage.

At present, the market for lawyers on the East and
Vest coasts & "soft', Grether ssid. Est according to the
VaU St. Journal a few weeks ago, salaries have increased
from $13,000 to $25,000 on the coasts, which may be a
reflection of a coming shortage.

The Midwest tends to be an easier place to find ajob.
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ates, and graduates are more willing to go to them. .

Group ownership ofnewspapers is making more top
positions open, rather than limiting the management of
papers to one family. Students going to small papers often
soon find themselves in charge, Copple said.

Enrollments injoumalms schools are up enormously
all over the counrtyi but "I believe placement for students
in good schools WEI remain good, 5pp"e said.

Schools in the East asd Vest are worried about the
enrollment and are limiting applications, but the tlidwest
seems to be in good shape. -

In 10 or IS years the industry may be quite difTerent,
Copph? said.

"Already, newspapers are using computer typesetters
to the extent that some papers bcs3 the pencil has . .

disappeared,"" he said.
Television uses a cameraatthe scene cfa news event '

that directly transmits what is happening to the screen.
New techniques have been developed for better photo-
graphs in newspapers.

"Another new development may come ia the distri- -
bution part of the newpeper, Copple saM. "If the US.
goes to a delivery system Oe Japans', there would be

k

more ffssiillry and demand for papers.
Japan's method transmits papers over wires directly to

the subscriber's home.
It has become inaeasingly harder to get delivery boys

and girls, especially in the b cities, Ccppb said Much of
the delivery now is done by retired elderly persons.

Does this electronic sophistication mean fewer jobs?
"No, ssys Copple. In fact, it probably means more jabs
for college graduates who are trained in editing and adver-

tising areas where many more decisions will need to be
made. The only cut back may be for production people.

Salaries are expected to rise.

L--t

Future prospects for artists will expand as the
economy expands, said Dan Howard, chairman of the Art
Dept. Jobs are in television, all mass media, advertising "

and commercial art. More jobs will be available in craft
areas and teaching.

For drama, the job outlook is good, according to UNL
theatre director Joseph P. Baldwin. Every major American
city has a regional theatre now (more than 30 altogether),
which means new stages to act on. The New York market,
remains tight.

Universities also are starting to hire more pmfesskmal
persons, either as guest artists or staff members, he said.
Of course, there are always opportunities in television,
which also pays the highest salaries.

The business-publi- c relations szie to theatre is a lkst-growi- ng

field, he said. Theatre management and design of

cent cfdoctorate tksls wcrfc ia the pnifesatej.
"

Fat graduates ia modem languages there is one major
job for those who wish to use language ss a primary skill
and that is teaching. The outlook being that the present
situation of fewer jobs than candidates is expected to
continue. -

Good candidates who can compete wO find a job, with
difficulty, if they are qualified.

A second job opportunity is open to those students ia
translating or mterpreting, but Amerkaa students must
compete with native speakers for the few available jobs.

Greater opportunity is available for those students who
use a language ability as a secondary skO, to increase then
marketability ia, for example, accounting, agrfcultsre,
engineering, journalism and business.

Expectations for job opportunities for music majors is
not expected to take a radical change because music tea-
chers are not usually affected by the increase or decrease
of the enrollment, unless for example a building is closed
or consolidated.

Students that are planning to teach either privately or
pubhcaSy will find that small towns usually hie one
vocal, one instrumental and one elementary musk

According to the music department which keeps a file
ca pasi graduates, job placement can be fossa! ia the pro-
fessional world, the opera, symphony, rssc theatre or
ia church music, althosh the rrp:i2y cfgraduates go
mo teaching.sets, lighting ami costumes oiler other jcbs.

ine recent trend to ensEie theatreroducers.sta
hands, actors all wcikrrs as a tern on a roductbnHwii modi V ,

continue ia the future.
A lot is going cawnm the proiesssoa right now,

Grether saM. For instance, the question of lawyers adver

tir and further csgslTxtiaa ia the fHd could cause

According to Ellssheth Grchsdi, asthrepdegy ia-- '.

stricter, the field cf anthrcpedr is us:fd to seteral
occupaticss. Alihss a bachelor's degree ia aathro-pclog- y

is cot a spedSc vecatica, the bswlsgs s useful
for any Ene cfwork dealzg directly with pcple, such as
police work, teaching cr crcss-cslisn- l wcrk. A caster's
degree or FhJD. allssss a perssa to specie.

Pccslbintles for employment with aa advanced degree
aremindverdtiejccdkges,pijh
museums and state or federal rpvernment,

T& the to see more use cf anthrepebgical knorkdge
m tings Eke low-inco- housing prefects and billrgual
fdacatiasal prcgias," Grcbsmith srd.

The greatest nrndber cfopenings for rnathmetidass is
ia the fkli cf teaching or researching at the college feveL
Others may work ia both pr&zte industry and govern- -

According to the UJL Department of Labor's Occupa-
tional Outsell liandhoci the enIoyment outlk for
mathmetfcens is expected to increase through the mid
ISCCs, yet the number of persons that are expected to be
seeking jobs xsil exceed the number of avaIe openings.

According to the hendbock, theoretical mathemati-
cians are expected to have the most difficulty ia finding
employment; holders of advanced degrees ia applied math
should have the least trouble finding jobs.

me asthropclcgsts wcrk as fctermediaries to com--
nicate needs cfa culnasl group to sa tz

The ch&erence m the Fyg Dept. is that the students
don't go out and try to Had ajob ia "Enh," uifless of
course they have a teaching degree, said Stephen 1L

IHIiard, associate professor cfErIsh. .
"The drity ofour students are aL Ye

Seme students go into technical writing; people with

" 2uiirLts with only a HA. may have troIe tscause of
the t4t job cr&et, IlZrJ stiJ. Those with Id.s are
rrrre fvcnt!3 to the employer and squeeze out the

"Zzcz-'- Z thhs are so tht, it's selfdifeatirg to try to
eiLtir""te vhit jahsvrI3 be open ia the future, fIZiiri
srii. I're and mere I think youll see that the Lbcnd

The field at 2m"r4 ArVmft'. U. V- -r 1

Students can have their pick cfjobs ia the computer
fastest growing segment cf the prefix

EdJ. There are four to five jets for every student,
acccrca2; to uerc-- e rcy, cirrmaa ot tut Lomputer Dr.Ozald.acfsulnrintiTy;! r

&cial Vcik (now ia Omaha), said that cppcrtuiitis ia
the field w13 expand ia the near future, especial ia
health cre emcss.

ScUace Dept. This Icpcii:i trend is expected to continue
for at feast five years because industry and techndegy are
moving so rapidly. V
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There has been co truhix in students as one rcight ex--, is centra hck into its own . . Cctl:ued ca next page


